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III-1 

Unit 7.1 

1.Pročitati i obraditi tekst sa str.96 i 97 iz udžbenika ( Focus 4). Uz pomoć rječnika izvući i naučiti nepoznate riječi. U 
prilogu se nalazi Wordlist 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/11x59NubDNGj3MxGKf8trv9FMd4rpnyYq?usp=sharing 

2.In the first ex. connect verbs and nouns in order to make sentences- eg. I have never visited this school's website. 

Make sentences using all verbs and nouns which are given in the boxes. 

3. ex4. Complete the exercise by filling in prepositions and answer the questions. 

4. Do the following exercises –6,7,8,9 & 10 –u prilogu je neophodni audio zapis  

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/11x59NubDNGj3MxGKf8trv9FMd4rpnyYq?usp=sharing 

Domaći zadatak se nalazi na sledećem linku: 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1EGvLg_dIloUK6pgLiVWLOegCCX-eBs0i?usp=sharing 

IV-1 

Unit 7.1 

1.Pročitati i obraditi tekst sa str.96 i 97 iz udžbenika ( Focus 4). Uz pomoć rječnika izvući i naučiti nepoznate riječi. U 
prilogu se nalazi Wordlist 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/11x59NubDNGj3MxGKf8trv9FMd4rpnyYq?usp=sharing 

2.In the first ex. connect verbs and nouns in order to make sentences- eg. I have never visited this school's website. 

Make sentences using all verbs and nouns which are given in the boxes. 

3. ex4. Complete the exercise by filling in prepositions and answer the questions. 

4. Do the following exercises –6,7,8,9 & 10 –u prilogu je neophodni audio zapis  

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/11x59NubDNGj3MxGKf8trv9FMd4rpnyYq?usp=sharing 

Za domaći uraditi sledeće vježbe:  

1 Complete the sentences with words formed from the 
words in the box. There are two words you don’t need. 
 
access   addictive   attentive  circulate  press 
withdraw 
  
1 Drug _____________ is very difficult to overcome, but it 
can be done. 
 
2 People who use the Internet a lot can suffer from 
____________ symptoms when they don’t have access 
to it. 
3 What’s the ____________ span of an average threeyear- 
old? 
4 It’s important to change your diet if you have high blood 
____________. 
 
2 Complete the words in the text. 
  
I don’t use social media that much. I’ve (1) u _ _ _ _ d _ d 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/11x59NubDNGj3MxGKf8trv9FMd4rpnyYq?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/11x59NubDNGj3MxGKf8trv9FMd4rpnyYq?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1EGvLg_dIloUK6pgLiVWLOegCCX-eBs0i?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/11x59NubDNGj3MxGKf8trv9FMd4rpnyYq?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/11x59NubDNGj3MxGKf8trv9FMd4rpnyYq?usp=sharing


a few photos and just one video (2) c _ _ p so far. 
I sometimes (3) s _ _ re links that I think my friends will find 
interesting, but not very often. And I don’t really 
(4) u _ d _ _ e my status because if I want my friends to 
know what I’m doing, I talk to them! 
 
3 Choose the correct words to complete the 
sentences. 
  
1 Have you ever posted / browsed a comment on a 
website? 
2 If I find a website that I like, I surf / bookmark it so I can 
find it again easily. 
3 People who spend a lot of time online can suffer from 
eye hurt / strain. 
4 Some nights I suffer from insomnia / diabetes if I’m 
worried about something. 
 
4 Complete the sentences with one word in each 
space. 
  
1 Most people have the Internet __________ their 
fingertips all the time. 
2 I lost __________ of time and was nearly late for school. 
3 You shouldn’t spend time online __________ the 
expense of friendships. 

 

 II-1 
Unit 7 - Television, Modifiers with base and extreme adjectives 

Ova lekcija se emituje na TV-u, a može se naći i na sajtu 

www.ucidoma.me kao i na youtube kanalu #učidoma 

Za domaći sledeće vježbe:  

 

Television   Modifiers with base and extreme adjectives 

1 Complete the TV programmes.  

1 You watch the n _ _ _ to learn what is happening around the world.  

2 A s _ _ _ _ m is a funny programme which shows the same characters in different situations each week. 

3 If you want to get a lot of information about a topic, you should watch a d _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ y. 

4 She always has interesting guests on her c _ _ t  s _ _ w. 

2 Complete the sentences with the correct form of the words in the box. There are three words you don’t need. 

audition    compete    competition    contestant    editor    entertainment    viewer 

1 The programme has over 3 million                                 who watch every week. 

2 The producers aim to create good                                for all the family. 

3 If you do a good                                , you will be invited to take part in the show. 

4 Have you ever thought about entering a talent                                ? 

3 Choose the correct words. 

1 Audience participation in the show is absolutely important / essential. 

2 Last night we watched a programme about life in the past. There were some very interesting / fascinating facts. 

3 Their new comedy is very / absolutely hilarious. 

4 The first show was really / extremely awful. 

 

4 Complete the words in the sentences. 

1 The presenter decides what to say on the show. She doesn’t read from a s                         . 

2 The first e                          of the drama series was last week.  

3  Do you sing in a band, or are you a s                          singer? 

https://ucidoma.me/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPPYjxH2pBngFpYcDJVJzDA
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IV-1 

Unit 7.2 

7.2 Grammar str.98 Udžbenik Focus4 

Advanced Passive Forms 

1.Prateći uputstva iz udžbenika pročitati tekst i uz pomoc rječnika naučiti nepoznate riječi. 

2.Na sledećem linku naći ćete detaljna uputstva o građenju i upotrebi ove vrste pasivnih konstrukcija 
  https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1SJ9kmUv64WSp0Wo0ve-0Kk2aeuIoVypo?usp=sharing  
Uraditi sledeće vježbe: 

1 Complete the sentences with the correct passive forms of the verbs in brackets. 

1 This accident could _______________________ (avoid), easily! I wish they had listened to me! 

2 Everyone enjoys _______________________ (take) seriously. 

3 This was a mistake. He shouldn’t _______________________ (trust) to do the job. 

4 She’s a teenager now, she needs _______________________ (give) more responsibilities. 

5 We are constantly _______________________ (manipulate) by big corporations! All the time! 

6 As kids, we _______________________ (make) believe many silly things. 

7 No one likes _______________________ (lie) to. 

8 We _______________________ (offer) a very good deal by the travel agent last year. 

 

2 Complete the second sentence so it has a similar meaning to the first. Use a passive construction, and use the word in 
capitals. 

1 People sent me fifty emails yesterday.  SENT 

I ________________________________ yesterday. 

2 They forced the kids to work hard.  MADE 

The kids ________________________________  hard. 

3 It’s possible that they will offer me a job in the near future.  MIGHT 

I ________________________________ a job in the near future. 

4 It would have been better if they had told Jack the truth. SHOULD 

Jack ________________________________  the truth. 

5 I don’t like it when people pay me fake compliments. PAID 

I ________________________________  fake compliments. 

6 It’s important that you pay off this debt as soon as possible.  NEEDS 

This debt ________________________________ as soon as possible. 

7 It’s important to protect every house with a burglar alarm. MUST 

Every house ________________________________ with a burglar alarm. 

 

I-1 

Unit 7.1 Vocabulary 

1.Prateći instrukcije na stranama 72 i 73 u udžbeniku, pročitati tekst i uz pomoc rjecnika naučiti nepoznate riječi.U prilogu  
je lista  riječi 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ieKSAyL2njgObMAMJF1Lcq9g9VSf045z 

2.Dopuniti zanimanja iz vježbe br.1 odgovarajućim sufiksima 

3.Posmatraj slike i procijeni ko je zadovoljan svojim poslom. 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1SJ9kmUv64WSp0Wo0ve-0Kk2aeuIoVypo?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ieKSAyL2njgObMAMJF1Lcq9g9VSf045z


4.  Poslušaj sledeći audio zapis i provjeri da li si dobro procijenio osjećanja ljudi sa slika. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-ldVk_AC5eyTPXS7n-11W3ZIrYrX5Uq_ 

Potrebni audio zapisi za Word store  se nalaze na sledećem linku 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vZBN3FDIB1NGsmMTRNSL9alwEHe8XJkc 

Kao vjezbu novousvojenog vokabulara, izradi sledeći radni listić 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1vdKJsv3T770CrJ-yHbSf2ta9xPFwzq2S?usp=sharing 

 

Predmetni profesor, 

Milka Novosel 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-ldVk_AC5eyTPXS7n-11W3ZIrYrX5Uq_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vZBN3FDIB1NGsmMTRNSL9alwEHe8XJkc
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1vdKJsv3T770CrJ-yHbSf2ta9xPFwzq2S?usp=sharing

